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We've had our "squaw winter';"
jjnow for a rral old Indian summer!

- Felix Dias cau justly interpose a
.plea- - of insanity on his Lriul for his

U The only safe thing with rospect to
the Constitutional .'intendments is to
votc against; all of them.

How shall tho Utah sltcopitinn keep
in business with the protective tariff
removed .from wool, as a Democratic
tariff would remove it?

Why should Utah lead miners and
Utah woolgTOwers vote themselves outI gof business by voting tho Democratic

QSr;.tioiial ticket this year?

The Turks have always been cruol
i'lind bloody taskmasters to all Christian
mooples under their sway, extortion and

rapine alternating with rape and

vl-
- Those big Harvester trust profits
.must havo been a .103' to the stockhold-
ers; but the farmers would have ap-

preciated them better if they had been

A New York suicide left a note say-iu- g

that he owed his desperation to
$ deals on slow horses and fast women.
yA' Hot

perilous.
uncommon combination, but al-

ways

HI President Taft is 110 doubt "c 11 i t c
Iff 31 right in saying that the four Jeau years
MB iff 'jif Cleveland would be ropeated if
MB B Wilson could be elected, Hut nobody
(iBH wants those lean years. Then don't
(fljfi vblc for Wilson.

HBfl "If the country shall take President
Wjm $Tait's ad vice now." says tho Philadol- -

flBjBj fjphia Record, f'it might as well make
luff a" present of the Government to tho
jffOI IJcpirblican party." .Just so; and the
PW f best thing it could do, too.

II What shall it profit a miner of lead
II fl Xn Utah if Wilson is elected, and thei protective tariff is therefore removed
ijjil vjuom lead, so that tho price will fall

Hff "fa uo standard, or about onc- -

Jfil Ahird below tho present market'

HH H - ''Can any one doubt that tho election
raBi ffi 'lfi0n mcans a 'caP i" vue dark?"
Hffir pvcry pcrtinenlly asks the (Brooklyn
9Hu 5p(N,- - Y.) Times. And nobody can rca- -

BK8 3feonobly deny it, just as President Taft
jfljul ."proclaimed in his pithy statement.

flflg Boston Globe: '"'.Sir Thomas Liptou
ays that he won't try to. lift the

Hum A,inerica cup again so long as tho cbal- -

ffW sponger's yacht is required lo cross the
Wtim Atlantic under its own sails, so there's
HD 116 occasion to wish him more power

c'll0W""
f

Hj ' ,St. Louis "I-Ve-

Wjm tijudo rippers of the tariff dislike to
HH hear predictions about what will hap- -

ffn Pen if the3' get a chance to control the
Biff ifGovernment. H is not ncccssar- - to
moB .predict. A statement of what hap- -

mSm ;'pcned between 1892 and 189C covers
gnffi (th$ groiutd."

wjm " Democratic orators are promising in
jffjff .the East that "when Wilson is
BHj .'lectcd" he will call a special session
fl m Q'pf Congress to have every form of pro- -

Iff ".'tcction cnt out of the tariff. With

Iff !at fuH' understood, the AmericanrfBff people hav0 to stamp out that pro- -

WBM gramme, in their own interest, or fare
HH as badly as thc did when Cleveland

pw.as clL'ctctl tue second time, or per--

Jiaps even worse.

MB Topcka State Journal: "Statistics
Bin ft show that the American people are
JHH drinking more whisky and beer aud
SH smoking more cigars and cigarotles

than ever before in their history.
HH Ycll, for one thing, there arc many
ffff jVmoro American people than there everHI Vere Leforc." And besides that, under
ffff Republican prosperitj- - they are better
JjH .yable to pay for their drinks and

W Salt Lake county is entitled to full
H one-thir- d of the members of both
H liranchcs of tho legislature; it has ono
H less than one-thir- d of the Senators, andaR has less than onc'fourth of tho lower

Hg v.house. Whose fault is it that so largo
y portion of the inhabitants of this

Vlj&j county arc denied their proper roprc- -

JSm hcntaliori, though taxed for local bone- -

wj'fj
1

il8 to i11 PartS of the State? Tho
V "h 1'cdcral bunch is to blame, as it is also

mm

so much of tho other political
ifor done in Utah.

THE POSSIBLE PROCESSES.

There is so much confusion ill the
public mini at the present time upon
the process of electing President and
Vice President, that perhaps a con-

nected account of the whole ninttor
might he acceptable to tho public.
There has been much current misinfor-
mation desscminated, partly through

j the ilucortninty of questions asked and
the indofinitoncss of what the inquirer
was trying to. get at. Put a concise,
connected story of the whole matter
will siiroly be welcome.

To begin with, then, on Tuesday
next tho voters in the several States
of this Union will vole on candidates
for electors of President and Vice
President. The people do not vote
direct for either of these high offi-

cials. Undnr the Constitution, the
electors chosen by the voters in the sev-

eral States arc lite ones who really and
officially directly eleH the President
and Tien President. Tltefte doctors so
chosen moot on the second Monday of
January nex(. after I he election (which
will be .Monday, January 1", 101.",)

and vote by ballot on the candidal ca

for Prcsidout and Vice President, a dis-

tinct and' separate ballot for each.
They make, a record of these ballots
and lists of all the persons for whom
they vote. This record, and lists arc
sent to the Vice President of the
United States, (this tunc tho President,
pro tempore of the U. S, Senate.) who,
in the. presence- of the joint session of
the Senate and House of Representa-
tives to be held on the second Wednes-

day (tho .12th day) of Pobrnar.y next,
opens all tho certificates from I he elec-

tors from tho different States. If it

is found that a majority of all the
oleotors havo voted for any one .person
for President, he shall be declared the
Prosidcnt-clccl- . The same is case of
tho Vice Prosidcnt.

But if on the count of the votes cer
tificd by tbo electors, it is found that
no person has a majority for President
or Vice President, then the election for
President goes to tho House of

each State having one
vote, and the selection being made from
the threo candidates having, the high-

est number of electoral votes. There
are forty-eigh- t votes to be cast, that
being the number of the States. At
present the liopublicans have a ma-

jority of JJoprcacntativcs in twonty-tov- o

of ihc States. The Democrats also
have a majority of Pepresontati ves in
twenty-tw- o of the Stales. In four of
tho States, Maine, Nebraska, New
Mexico, and Rhode Island, there is a
tie in the delegations. Jt will require
twenty-fiv- e States voting for any can-

didate tA elect him President. .The
prospect of the House electing, there-

fore,, is not good, in case the olection
should go to the House.

In case no one has a majority of tho
electoral votes for .Vice Presidcnt,'-th- e

olection for that office goos to tho
Senate. The Senators vote not 'by
States but individually and choose

tho two persons having the high-

est number of electoral votes. The Re-

publicans havo an apparent majority
in tho Senate, but tho Progressive
Senators who hold tho balance of power
are liable to refuse to agroo to vote
for any nominee of the party caucus.

But if the House fails to elect a
President by the 1th day of March
next, and the Souate elects a Vice
President, the person so elected Vice
President succeeds to the Presidency.
If tho House fails to elect a President
and tbo Senate fails to elect a Vice
President, the old officials go out; of
office, but there is none to lake their
place. The law at present provides
that iu the case of the death or dis?
ability of the President and Vice Pres-

ident, the succession shall be to the
Secrotary of State and to other Cabinet
officers in turn in case there should
be no Secretary of State, aud so on.
But the law does not provide that such
officers shall succeed to tho Presi-
dency in case of tho failure in the
electoral college aud in the House and
Senate to elect a President aud Vice
President. Indeed, the terms of the
Cabinet officers themselves may have
expired, and the country might enjoy
an interregnum in which bureau chiefs
would bo supreme until another Presi-
dential election could be held.

But every one hopes that the elec-

tion will be through the electoral col-

lege, as usual. The Republicans hope
and expect the of Presi-
dent Taft by. a substantial majority in
the electoral college. The Democrats
arc claiming the sain.o for Governor
Wilson. There are oven misguided
people who affect to believe that Col-

onel Roosevelt will receive a majority
in the electoral college. This, how-ove- r,

would be a hopeless proposition.
It is fervently to be desired, however,
that there will bo a popular choice at
tho election on Tuesday next, .giving a
clear majority in the electoral college;
for prospects of election otherwise than
through the doctoral college arc at the
present time the worst that have ever
been presented to the American people.

ABKINQ HELP ABROAD.

We see in the Portland Oregouian
an editorial mention of a circular sent
to British manufacturers asking for
contributions to tho Democratic cam-
paign fund in this country. Tho Ore-

gouian holds that this sIiowb that the
Democratic managers "know who
would be the beneficiaries of their
tariff policies."

Assuming that the Oregonian is right
in the main fact that contributions are
invited from British manufacturers for
the Democratic campaign in this coun-
try, the inevitable conclusion is that
tho Democratic programme is known
to the Democratic managers as likely
to close down manufacturing industries
in this country, so as to open our mar-ket-

ip tho products of British rnonu

facturcrs. This, then, is a complotd
betrayal of the conscious duplicity of
tho 'Democratic managers, where they
insist that their policies will not e

Amoricntt industries, while at the
same time inviting contributions from
British manufacturers to their campaign
fund, on the solo basis that, our manu-

factories would be closed and British
manufiicjuiles - would bo helped bv a

Doinocratic triumph.

THE REPUBLICAN RALLY.

The Kepnbliean rally iu the Halt Luke
Theater on Pridny evening was a crowd-

ed and enthusiastic one. It was ad-

dressed by Aposllii Smoot and Governor
Spry, both keeping largely to the Na-- '
tioiial issues of the campaign. It was,
therefore, particularly a Taft meeting,
and the danger of 'Democratic hucccss
and tariff revision on Democratic lines,
which would be destructive- of .lorn I in-

terests, was strongly pointed out. The
peril to lead and lo wool arc evident in

case of Democratic success, because it
has been openly and strenuously an-

nounced that I he Democrats would ptt
into effect their s 0 ideas if
they win the campaign.- Therefore,
everyone who wishes the preservation'
of these great industries will be obliged
to vote for President Taft or put, those
interests In jeopardy. There 'nn be no

question about the substantial nature of
this peril; for we have had a trial of
that-sor- t of thing under tin second
Cleveland administration. There is no

question, as urged by the speakers, that
n fair tariff and the continuance of our
splendid business prosperity require the

of President. Taft, for he
cau, and will, stem I he tide of Demo-

cratic destruction which threatens tho
country.

Governor Spry spoke especially of the
schools,, which are so ably administered
bv State School Superintendent 'A. C
Nelson, (who has no opposition to his

gloriously '.supported: by t he'

people of he Stale. lie rnforred 'rath-

er uncertainly to the capitol structure,
making a local appeal to Salt Lake on
account of the sectional opposition
which has been expressed iu some parts
of the Slate against the constiuction of
the capitol at this time, those making
such objection desiring to sec the money
that would be used for tho construction
of the cnpitol spent in sonic other way.
We think that Governor Spry was quite
sound in his proposition that tho State
needs n business headquarters, and that
we havo waited long enough to provide
ono. It is rare, indeed, that any West-
ern Slate waits as long as Utah has
waited to construct its capitol. Every
other State in the Union, we believe,
has a business headquarters of its own.
Utah alone rents, and is cramped in
quarters, because of the growing extent
of the State business and archives, and
because of tho necessities of other pub-

lic officialdom in the same joint build
ing.

Governor Spry made an explanation
and exposure of the malignant outcry
raised by the Roosevelt forces with re-
spect to the alleged steal at Chicago. He
showed, as the fact is, that there was
no steal at all; that everything was
done quito honestly and according to
precedent, and that, tho Roosevelt mem-
bers of the National committee voted
with the other members for the most
part on the contested scats, the vote
being unanimous on more than three-fourth- s

of nil the contests. The at-
tempted steals were all in Roosevelt's
interest, specifically, as to somo of tho
very cases which Roosevelt made loud-
est roar about, as in the case of Indiana,
there was, as Senator Borah said, no
merit in the claMms of the Roosevelt del-
egates.

The meeting was the final big rally of
the campaign, and doubtless it will do
much to help President Tuft 's prospects,
for the argument is all his wa-- ; and
while Utah is no doubt firm and solid
for him, the views of Utah Republicans
as expressed iu this meeting, for Pres-

ident Taft, will, doubtless, help him. also
in surrounding States. Jt was a fine
meeting, filled to overflowing, and in
general showings made were positive,
satisfactory, and sound on the issues of
the National campaign.

THE ROUTING OF THE TURKS.
The almost, complete collapse of the

Turkish military power is the great
surprise of tho time. It had bceirsup-pose-

that the Turkish government
could summon armies that would

the troops of the Balkan states
two to one. This, however, proves to
have been a great mistake. It finds
difficulty iu numbering up, mun for
man, with the Balkan troops, and
evcrywhero it is uniformly defeated,
The weakness of the Turkish admin-
istration and military power must have
been known to the Balkan govern-inent- s

before thev began this war. So
far as the general public is concerned,
the Turks have succoeded in keeping
their weakness a profound secret, as
they were gonorally supposed to be
able to bring forces to battlo some-
thing as thoy did in their most recent
war with Russia, where they wore able
to put up a, tremendous resistance
against the advance of the big Russian
armies. Now. however, the Turks seem
to have difficulty in getting even
200.000 men iu line of battlu to oppose
the Bulgarians. Their military collapse
seems to bo complete, and the Bulga-
rians announce thoir determination "to
dictate terms of poaco in Constanti-
nople.

On the sea, what a change there is
from the old days, when the Turks
swopt tho Aegean Sea, and the eastern
Mediterranean, and when they were
a- - menace even in the Adriatic. But
as the historians tell us, "There was
a man sent from Heaven whoso name
was John," as approvingly quoted by
Pope Pius V, aud this man John, other-
wise known as Don John of Austria,
won such a tremendous victory at;

(October 7, 1.771,) that the Turk- -

ish naval power was completely
crushod; and it has been ncgligiblo
ever since.

But a nation caught unprepared both
011 sea and on .laud, opposed by vigor-
ous, fighting neighbors who have a
grievance and are ready to wreak
vengeance on account of that griev-

ance, arc at a terrible disadvantage.
Tho Turks have an insufficient army,
and practically no navy at all; they
arc therefore so badly worsted in this
campaign that thov arc liable to dis-

appear as a governing race from Eu-

rope. Aud that is precisely what, ought
to be. Their misfortune and rout,
however, may be fairly considered by
every nation. as a warning not to be
caught without, sufficient military
power for national defense. The hu-

man race is pugnacious, and while the
advantages of peace are manifest, there
are to0 many fighting men in the
world to allow of the advantages of
war being entirely ignored.

ALWAYS THE SAME RUIN.

President Taft again admonishce the
voters of the United States against the
peril' of electing the Democratic candi-

dates, taking this time for his toxt, the
.product ion of .sugar. In all these warn-

ings received from the President, this
one being the third, Micro is found sub-

stance, qualify, and patriotic fervor.
That the Democratic attitudo has not

changed in the least on the tariff ques-
tion since the time when President
Cleveland was tho Democratic candidate
sixteen years ago, is evident from a
comparison of the Democratic platform
of that year on the protective principle
wit,h the Democratic platform of the
present year upon the twine subject. We
reproduce the two side by side, so that
the pubjic can have no doubt as to tho
identical meaning of both, Tho two
platform declarations as to protection
are as follows:

DEMOCRATIC PBMOCRA.TIO
I'I.ATI'6UM,t ISW. PLATFORM. 1PU1.

We drnourKc Rcpuh- - W lciiro II to h
IIcjiii protection as fninlulnffitl prlnclplo
fraud, a nil)lirrr of tli ' tho Dnjnocrllc parlf
srcil majority or Amer- - l''t the federal cov- -
Icuii people for tlin erutiicnt under tli Cou- -

IiencfU of lllc fetv. Wo etltullon hm do rlRht
dccl.no It in be u or povcr lo Impose or
fiindJinenlal prlnciplo Ot colleol lurlff dutlej. cx- -
th'j nemocrjllc pnrt Pt for tho purpnso of
thai the Kedri.il cov- - revenue, itml wo n- -

ernnicilt 1ib no ronstl- - mind that Hie rotlcr- -

(iillonal poivrr to rn- - Hon of biioIj txtt shall
force and vollcet tarirt po limited to thn ne- -

dutlcs. except for th cessltlcs of covnrnment
piirpor-- of rovrnno only, honcctlr and econnnil- -

nd dcmimd thul thn clly administered. . .

rolleeltou of atich Uxei. Wo iippeal lo llio
fh.il) he limited to tho Amerlean people to
nri;enBltlcn of thr Rtiv support 11.1 In our ilc- -

ernment, when honest- - mind fov a turlff for
ly ami economically ud- - revenue only,
mlnlntcred.

It is abundantly evident that these
two declarations mean ono and the samo
thing. When Mr. Cloveland was elected
on the declaration of 1S02, a panic
swept the country, closing industrial es-

tablishments everywhere and filling the'
country with idle men. There is not. tho
slightest reason to argue that matters
would be different with Democratic tri- -

umpn uiis year rrom wnai nicy were
the year of the Democratic triumph of
1S92, since the Democratic declarations
and purposes are the same.

Politicians and business men aro de
claring this year that the 'Democratic
triumph . would not mean ruin to the
country. Precisely such declarations
were made in 1S02; and yet tho ruin
came.

There is only one way by which men
can learn; that is by experience. Under
identical condition's, identicnl results
naturally follow. Tho argument of Pres-
ident Taft that liko results would fol-

low Democratic triumph this year to
thoso which followed the Democratic tri-
umph sixteen years ago, is amply found-
ed on reasonable expectation, on exper-
ience, and on identity of declaration and
programmo on the part of the Demo-
cratic party.

AN UNFORTUNATE ISSUE.

It is unfortunate that; such issues
should be raised in the public schools as
in the Lena Eyler case; but since the
flag stands for the schools, for order,
aud for all the safeguards and advan-
tages of American life and opportunity,
those who fail in respect to tho flag also
fail iu sensing the position of them-
selves toward the school, which is open
because the flag puts it there, protects
it, and through it offers free and impar- -

tial opportunities to all children of
school age. No Hag, 110 school; au ele-

mentary proposition which cannot, bo
argued down or evaded. And the spe-
cial function of tho school is to train
the pupils to be good American citizens,
not aliens to tho republic, nor foes to
the flag and the institutions which that
flag represents. Those who fail in re-
spect to the flag are in opposition to the
government; and they are not in sym-
pathy with those things which the flag
stands for, and so, logically, they should
care nothing for the schools, or the ad
vantages offered therein. I'or, why
should any one condemn the flag and
yet seek advantages which that flag of-
fers? It is not fuir to denounce tho
flag, while eujoydng the advantages that
come through tho protection of tho flag.

WHY STUBBS'S RAGE?

We notice that Governor Stubbs of
Kansas is out in a hot denial that the
Republicans in Kansas are disfran-
chised through the vicious manipula-
tions of tho Progressive part3" in that
State, which is in control of the elec-
tion machinery. Governor Stubbs
points out that the Roosevelt electors
have voluntarily withdrawn from the
Republican column, leaving the vacan-
cies to be filled with Republican elec-
tors. This, of course, is tho only hon-
est, decent thing to be done.

But since Governor Stubbs is hand-in-glov- e

with Governor Johnson of
California, where tho Republicans are
actually disfranchised by tho usurpar
tioh of Roosevelt doctors in place of
Republican electors on the official bal-
lot, how docs it happen that Stubbs
so botlv resents tho charge that Kansas
Progressives are rascals on tho basis
that the Republicans are disfranchised

by thorn In Kansas? Is if any worse to
disfranchise Republicans in Kansas
than to disfranchise them in Califor-
nia? And if Governor Stubbs thinks
thnt; the charge that RepublicaiiB nrc
disfranchised in Kansas is a jiiBt rea-
son for his resentment, and is a
charge of political thievery, how does it
come that he so fully justifies Gover-
nor Johuson in his disfranchisement of
Hcpublicaua in California1? If Stubbs
would be a political rascal for dis-

franchising Republicans in Kansas, as
he seems to admit, how can ho work
with Johnson, who has boon guilty of
the identical sort of political rascality
which Stubbs so hotly repudiates when
imputed to him in Kansasf

BUSINESS AND TRADE.

Tho business conditions in thin re-
gion are of tho most, satisfactory char-
acter. The bank clearances show a fair
fain diiririD-- the week compared with the
corresponding week last year. Tho

J)ank statements printed during the
week show the bapks of tho State all
to be in exceedingly safe and prosper-
ous condition,

A foaturo of tho week was tho opon-in- g

of tho new Auorbach store, which
was immensely successful. The Keith-- 1

O'Brien store will follow as soon as pos.
fiible. tho two making a now Tetail cen-
ter on diagonal corners on Slate and
Third South streets. Many improve-
ments of other mercantile houses give
cvidonco of a healthy condition of re-ta-

trado hero. Cash sales wcro larger
than those of tho preceding week, and
collections woro good.

The openiug of tho Fifteenth East
street car line gave property in that
vicinity a decided impulse Inst week.
The cars will run on that line to tho
penitontiary. A lively interest in sub-
urban lots along this now lino is re-
ported, with advanced values.

Building operations aro hurried in
closing out all structures before the
coming of winter.

It has been a livch' week jn Tailroad
circles: travel being very heavy and
many notcwortlry railway officials vis-
iting Salt Lake. The visit of promi-
nent Western Pacific officials and the
uromotion of Dana T. Smith to be
general attorney horo for the Salt Lako
Route, to fill the vacanc' caused by
tho promotion of Pennel Cherrington to
bo general attorney at Los Angeles,
arc porsonals of the week.

The most encouraging development in
local mining circles during tho past
week was the evident determination of
the striking miners nb Bingham to call
the strike off, and a large number of
former employees of tho mines of the
camp .have been returning to thoir
work, in the majority of cases without
guards or other protection. Tho return
of tho men to thoir respective jobs at
Ely, and tho failuro of Federation agi-
tators to stir up trouble at the Ray
Consolidated properties of Arizona, all
point to the complete elimination of
any further controversy in the Western

anoncr camps, and that the campaign
is closed.

With Bingham returned to its nor-ran- i

condition, the International Smelt-

ing and Refining company will be" d

to resume operations at its cop-ue- r

smelter at Tooele, and this will

again open a market to the shippers
of silicious silver and gold ores as well

producers whoso ship-

ments
as many coppor

havo boou hold up for several
weeks past. Tho company's lead smel-

ter is operating successfully, never
having been interfered with by the
Bingham difficulty.

There has boon a slight recession in

the metal prices that havo been such

features of the Western mining indus-

try for the past several weeks. Silver
is materially woakor, load has been re-

duced slightly in value as also has

Epeltor; but copper has boon held stub-hornl- y

at L7 H- -t cents per pound. It
is supposed that, the Balkan troubles
have been instrumental in creating re-

duced metal prices operating through
tho timidity of tho world's business
judgment.

Stock markot conditions East and

West havo boon unsatisfactory, duo to
oxcessivo European liquidation of

American securities, as ft result of the
Balkan waT, and tho national election
drawing near. Local mining share
conditions have shown a slight im-

provement, and there has been good
support tendered several foaturcH dur-in-

the past few days. Anything or

a boom character, howovcr, is totally
lacking.

The commercial agoncics report
sound and active trade, with optimism
prevailing evcrywhero throughout the
country. Railroads are reported as en-

ergetically nnd courageously buying
now rolling stock and other supplies
in order to proparo for the expansion
of trade. Production in iron and steel
is limited only by tho capacity of tho
mills and time and labor, with con-

sumption still ahead of production, and
orompt delivery difficult. In rails, some
mills are sold ahead up to next June,
and new business keeps, up strong.
Thoro is a continued scarcity of crude
steol, and lots for prompt delivery com-

mand a premium, while steel bars,
plates, and shapes aro strongly held.
Tho grcd.t movement of grain to mar-

kets taxes-th- capacity of the railroads
to their utmost.

Jobbiug trade in all the main sec-

tions of the country continues excep-

tionally good. An improvement is re-

ported everywhere. The booking of or-

ders is far ahead of the facilities for
delivery.

Prosperit- - reached the railroads with
a rush in August, when they got the
first benefits of the movement of the
bumper crops and of increased general
trnde. The net operating revcuuo of
220,405 miles of Hue was an
increase of $10,927,009 over August,
1911. This is a greater sum thnn for
any preceding month except Octobor,

m Aug,,,!, mjM
even larger i,K.rcnSCs in
months The road, wi SX
' tl'W! improvement, ,Zcomplain. rcccl.L scant-oat.l-

prevented.
P. G- - Dun Sc Company', tK

view of trade says- - E jB;
from .every oction of the t9e'
favnrahle and the. RcnerafuBS
nation is not only very Xfentirely healthy. Taking
there has never been a inor!S
bio uplift in American WiyMk
that now in progress at a tbX;
eign disturbance and of an Illdomestic campaign,'' H;

The indications are' all
for an cxoellon'trccor.1 in plSU
business and prosperity- - UeMji

Risky Busi

If .von aTl, Sp
!nono-

- win. t8 &mklnf,' and Trust L

Si? ,cth"m
worry1""00 f

' Utah Wi

Savings m
Trust Cmm

A COMMERCIAL AND SAVSB

llHAMILTONl
SMART SHOPJ

Grand Display of Ball Gownm

Dinner Dresses,BaneingFrod
I Most Distinctive and Exclusive Models We Have EverShowV

I Prices Ranging from $25.00 up ly
I THE MOST WONDERFUL I i 1 n.3tJ5p evening wraps tamp rirc Isirls mm?
1 eon-Prisi- dutiful cut vel- - Have been adopted by the jlh1 (11 lfn vels fancy brocades and ex- - iffiB.-m'- .M i4 f (.( I leading schools and colleges. I(B

VWWl IaI Quisite fur tnmmed garments. lh9y ",a"0 11u 6MMI Wff THEY RANGE FEOM $35 UP. .,U'C

ill l I supervision ot Hip Camp Fire L

i 87 HANDSOME SUITS CTirls' Sooiet5'- - PRICE ?ms' MUK.
1

I
I

i tBia"maailli We are the exclusive agents. Qr mTM. '

I I Wool Velours. These are the 'SiS$? U'
1 Smartest Creations.j I

I I HATS Just Received fv M
1 He!

j 1 Models in the New LO J Jlrmk
Plushes, Furs and Moles. GJ'R'LS 1

These are the Most Attractive
things shown. TJiADE MSRKRSG. "fJ!B j

IJkSr Neckwear, and Novelties Shown in AJ

Por the first li'ut'e m, thinl; j
Oxford University, the vice tfl;7
delivered, his speech in

of . Latin, 011 t lie ocension oflH?
tion. It- is an important itBs,
marking the decline of betBf
classical' language ami thsaB;
of our mother speech. B-i-

-

A slander on the fairifiiijjB'f.
never invent anything,
comes a French woman wiliR'
vention "of a foBs''
which being worn keeps Ufflt
bouquet fresh while the &wr
or dances. ''MM.


